
FOB COUNTY CLICItK.
i i 1 n 1 1 r i h w-h-- i ii n--r

Dooglag County Creamery butter
Is the best on the market . Insist on

your grocer supplying you with this
home product, which is always strict-

ly fresh and guaranteed. Two pound
roll, 75 cents. tf

lm vebster's m
Ki .

I hereby announce my candidacy
tor nomination to the the office of

County Clerk subject to the will of
the voters of the Democratic party
at the primary election to be held
May 10, 1914.

. II. LENOX.

CHANGE OF LOCATION
MR GEORGE RITER has moved his office furniture from 311 Per-

kins building to 123 Oak street, this room will be occupied until
. n"" o fL and store building now being erected by the Provid-

ent Trust Company, of Portland, at the corner of Oak and Rose

,.rc. Is completed, where fecial plans have been prepared for

.,',.",;,,.., lis now REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
IT..M-rty-

. Tln.lKT Lands.
Hand,, Farms, Or.l,ards. City

i

NOTICK TO lililDOK f BtCTIOMAKT
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SUBURBAN PLANNING.

The Suburban Planning atio- -
ciation atkar

Hat your community a defi- -
nite civio program upon which
the citizens, churches, clubs, aa- -
aociations and other organ iza-- ;
tions will tender their efforts

. during the coming seasons?
Have you asked these ques- -

tions?
First. What is most needed

' to make your home community
. more healthful, purer and more

beautiful to live in?
; Second. How can this need
. be most speedily met?
; Third. What are the agencies
I that can best undertake tne

task?
' Fourth. What should be my
. share in this civic task, and
; why?

Sealed bids will bo received by

County Clerk of Douglas County,

Oregon, up to noon (12 M.) on the
10th day of Feb. 1914, for the con-

struction of the following bridge:
nines' Creek Itridgs.

Hrldge will span Cow Creek in sec

IWan. - 3 a NEV CBEA-- ,
aulfl TZQX, covering every

Held cf tl.o world's thought,
ACticn, nr.tl c:i!nro. The ouly
uc-i- unabnacci dicUouory In
many ycis.

Vrar'f defines over 400,000
VonI.-- t mci-- than ever

bolero appeared, between two
cove. 27UU J'ajjcd. Coon

Decaiise is tho onJy dictionary

In seeking to the office,
of covnty treasurer, I feel that 1 am'
fltterl h'J Ions training and expei-- j

lence, to continue to give the people
efficient service.

During my terms of office tliej
work liUb been largely increased by
the legislature without a single aJ-- l
vanco lit salary and by the naturutj
Increase caused by changing economic
conditions. And the county court lias

been abked to pay out but one bill of
$15.00 for deputy hire during this!

tion 22. T. 32 S., It. 6 W. W. M. and
will consist of ono (100 ft.) one
hundred foot wooden ' span of the

WE DON'T CLAIM

To be butter than anyone else, but we do

claim to do the same class of work for less

money. See me and get my prices.

B. F. CHILSON
puC A ' 'ilro.e ot Genius."Smith parallel cords truss design;

one hundred eighty two ft. (182 ft.) STREET CANS SUCCESSFUL. TecaeT it is on encyclopedia in
a iiiitie voiumo.of pllo bent trestle approaches; ana
it Is commended by tho
Ccurt.it U.0 bcnooiu, and

two piers of typo "A" or "13" as
shown on tho plans. The abov.)time, and that on account of having:

24 4 S. Kane Street.bridge will have a clear roadway of
13 feet and a clear headroom ot 15

iho PCfs an tho oatf supreme
Ituthuriiy.

ftArat "who knows ICns
5115 t :tr:vs. Lot ua toll

you about tins new work.feet.
Bidders must build the bridge as

shown on the plans, that are on file

to refund special road tax held by
the court to be lllegnlly collected.

Each year when taking vacations,
1 have paid the office help left In

charge, out of my own personal
tunds.

Tho last legislature transferred
the tax collecting department from
the sheriff's office to tho treasurer's
office thereby making It desirable
for tho taxpayers to keep a "trained

In the County Clork's office.
for tpwli&eai of the nav Undwl pftga.

G. & C. F'JrJlIAHCO.. Potior.. Sprtmn-- ftW
Bids for the trestle approaches to

man on tho job."
I have conducted this office on

strict business principles, In the In

Po --I

of1terest of all tho people, and If you
want that kind of a county treasurer
for the succeeding term I will be

o
Oc
ST

S

fl- -

a g
very grateful for your Influence aud
voto.
(Paid Adv.) J. E. SAWYERS

Philadelphia Housing Commission's
Experiment Bears Good Results.

One of the many Important activities
of the Philadelphia uouhIhk coijhuIh-kIoi-

ns shown by Its recently pub-
lished annual report. )ihh been a study
of the of the bureau of street
clennhiK In the congested arena.

Here It was found that the tenants
were largely to blame for dirty streets.
They would wrap up their Kurbn?e In
paper and throw it into the street
irutters. or they would sweep the dirt
from their stores and yards upon the
pavement, or they would throw waste
paper and rubbish into the street, so
that wlt'iln an hour after the street
cleaners had Jbtvih the street
would be practically as filthy ns be-
fore.

The commission felt that little could
bo accomplished in such areas by urg-

ing the street cleaners to more eff-

icient service unless there .was close co-

operation on the part of the tenants.
Assistant Chief Neull took n personal
Interest In tho proposition placed be
fore hi in nnd aided In securing a sum
of money to purchase rubbish cans.

A trial nrea of eight blocks In one of
the dirtiest sections of the city wns
plotted nnd sixty cans placed. Special
circulars In English and Yiddish were
distributed. Visitors speaking various
languages were sent to every family to

explain the purpose of the cans and to
urge (hem to Tho princi-
pals nnd teachers of the public schools
in the neighborhood nnd the settlement
workers were asked to Instruct their
scholars about the cans and the im-

portance of keeping the streets clean.
This campaign was duplicated several
times, so that the adults as well as
the children In the district became
fully Informed. The campaign was
sudlclently effective to warrant coun-

cils to aulhorlze the purchase of
more cans to continue the experiment
on ii larger scale.

be by the lin. foot.
Bidders will submit bids for each

type of pier complete.
Bidders must visit site and eatla-f- y

tl.enitelves as to th, local condi-:- l
.'i:s, i.'ie County Court :m uri"g no

n n ,i:m 'Inllty on account of l'CK o.

knowledge on the part of the bi'Ulor.
All bids must bo accompanied by a

ccitffied check In an amount equal
to five per cent of the bid Envel-

opes In which bids are placed must
be endorsed with the name of tho
bridge for which the bid Is made.

Profiles, plans, bidding blanks and
specifications will bo on file In tho
County Clerk's office on and after
Jan. 27th, 1914.

The right Is reserved to reject any
and all bids; waive defects and ac-

cept any bid. Said bids will be con-

sidered on Feb. 10th, 1914.
By order of tho County Court.
Dated this 17th day of Jan. 1914.

E. H. LENOX,
f9 County Clerk.

"JOB PRINTING"
"TVERHAPa you think that printers ink

Won't hel; you get alongl

ry IGHT there is where you'r offfor fair!

Ask those who "play it strong."

TNVESTIGATK

And get a business card.

Tfk TEAT Printing done for everyone

Who's on financial guard.

t B HE price is light. We treat you white

In inks frcin black to red.

a
NOTICK TO UUUTOHS.

a r
i! aHaving sold my stock of groceries

5.D
3

to Rudolph Harness, all accounts
owing to the Economy Grocery, to
and Including January 13th, 1914,
are due and payable to mo, on or
before February 1st, 1914, at Econ-

omy Grocery,
Dated at Roscburg, Oregon, Jan.

13th, 1914.
tf M. H. LARSON,

pi s
3

.to
3rfoo

5a
3 B.

TNSPECToui place a nd state your case,
1

Say, G. : lhai letter head.

O lines ai iurit-U- , ntt niissineTword.N
Your , slI VICRUATUM.

THE COMMERCIAL CLUB.

An Asset to Any Town Provided It U
Well Organized.

A commercial club Is the creates: R EAT Job- - mii,-- j II, we haudle,'ALL,llRMOl II f 11IIV tdWtl tll'OVllllllfV If 14 I!
' G

Ji.si cur printers at 'em.

TH NEWS

OUR RAPIDLY GROWING Busi-
ness, demanding more room, we have
secured a lease on, and moved into,
beautiful commodious quarters in the

Perhins Annex
CASS STREET

All old and now customers will now find ns betler prcpttred than
over in kIvo unexcelled Ht'rvien

Heavy

Bedding

Spoils

The

Sleep

ii
..."

iopthe riglttiSubfecb.

commercial club, says a cuntributut
to the University Missouriun. Hut
there has been an unwarranted mis
use of the term In the last few years.
Many so called commercial clubs an-

merely unorganized groups of busl
ness men of a city who meet whenevci
any one comes along with some pel
scheme. They net only when acti--

upon. Hut a real commeivlat club i

something more than that.
A rent commercial club is one thai

meets regularly. At each meetiui:
some of the memlers give talks on

things they think will make the town
better. The nfeds of a town are (lis
cussed and ways and means of gettinu
these needs satisfied are brought out
In that way they are ready to adopt
any new plan that is for the best in
teicsts of their cily. There is Just as
niU'h di (Terence between an organiza-
tion of (his sort and one that Is loose
ly organised as between a well trained
army and an army of new recruits.

There are so many things that a

good eoinnieivla! club can do that it '

seems hardly possible to conceive of a

town not having one. Yet there are
many (owns throughout this state
whl-- do not have one. They can
look nfter the sanitation of the city.
paving, street cleaning, lire protection,
safety of public buildings, nuisances
iiiul ether thinvrs They can wateh out
fur new enterprises and send rep re
cental lies lo interview prospective
;n onioteis and show them why they
should mote to the elty.

You ..tn imtire that the town whl h

puiNpei s ni'tst has the liveliest cor.i
men ial u

TOWN PLANKING CONGRESSES

A Number of Those Have Been Ro- -

N4

Take Your Choice!
KM

m Ii!: til illlfefl

n

1

Most people, cannot sleep well

with heavy bed clothes. The

weight mnks them drenin mid

uncomfortable, so that tho re-

freshment required, for tho

dny'g work Is lost. I!era use of

the coniiwsUInn and nu'thods

umhI lit the manufacture of the

Mnlsh Comfort, it affords

warmth without weight.

The Moish Comfort comes lu

beautiful design, and each one

large lu size, large enough
for a six foot man, and a little
to tuck under besides.

Sold In Hoseburg by

B. W.

Ccoking and Heating Schedule
For Kloctrlc Hangos, Irons, Chafing Dishes, nnd other Mis-

cellaneous Heating Devices or small Domestic Tower Devices.

METER RATE
Three cents (3) per Kilowatt Hour
Minimum Charge.. ..$1.00 per month

PLAT RATES
Electric Rane for Domestic

Purposes S5.00 per month
Electric Water Heater for

Domestic Purposes $2.50 per month
The above nitrs are for permanent service only, nail provides for
the Installation, ly the Company, of n sepuraie meter for meas-
urement of current useil for cooUnis an.l healirg iariose

E9

1
is.

1 tiat's all there is to photography. , c
know froni experience that Seneca Cameras
meet every photographic condition suc-
cessfully. Manufactured by the Largest
Independent Camera Makers in the World,
they are so constructed that they allow the
widest latitude in every branch of artistic
photography.

SENECA. Cameras are made on honor arte, sold
on merit. The only Camera that is thoroughly guar-anteed and sold on the free ten day trial offer.

Send four cents in postage Ior tne ncw SFNECA
Hand Book, a valuable photographic book, all charges
prepaid. It shows how to buy the right hind of
apparatus for making true and artistic pictures of real

cently Held.
Mankind Is every day becoming

.ii"! e o .ti' and perhaps a stu
niiit.uit iuitieatb'ii ol tills is to be seen
.it he imuiDer of eoni;reses, both lui

i.'iial and inieni;itienal. that have r
..mly h n he'd, in connection wltb
i.'iu p;.u;i:i'ig ami it alliid subjects
rlit-r- lt;.e been bed tlii year an In--

;! ,i : 'otiitl t'u plainiini; c.ti','re-- A

:h.v:t, n international f'ad eoitcress.
in uiiui::l houini: eoavrtv and
mi In.'in ti Mi:tl eomrres of aivh tts'ts
ltd .!fl:!!eu i:ao;t ut cn.re0'

in and titwn p!:nuini both In

Mn."ti 'Hid si'veral pr.'viueial to win,
n ed t the niHpb-e-- of the nation:d

limil?' refi'iMi eoniii il. an ituiHivtnitt

value. m your aeaier lor it, but if his supply is
tthausUd send to us.

DOUGLAS COUNTY

LIGHTS WAT1
COMPANY

O

SENECA CAMERA MFG. CO.Strong
The Furnltuie Man.

Rochester, N.Y U.S. A
en town planning held under

the aiiHplees of the entclneets nt
iu;d aNo a sanitary congress.

rti't ntitl"!.al and interuational baud- -

iiaklug Is certainly of rnlue.
THL LARGEST INDEPENDENT CAMERA MAKERS IN THE WORLD

1


